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Dealing with Anger 

A gentle answer turns away wrath, but a harsh word stirs up anger. - Proverbs 

15:1  

In the spring of 1894, the Baltimore Orioles came to Boston to play a routine 

baseball game. At one point during the game, the Orioles’ John McGraw got into 

a fight with the Boston third baseman. In just a few minutes, both teams had 

emptied their dugouts and joined the brawl. 

The fight quickly spread to the grandstands. In a rage, someone set fire to the 

stands and the entire ballpark burned to the ground. Not only that, but the fire 

spread to 107 other surrounding buildings as well. 

The spread of that fire tells us quite a bit about the spread of anger. From one or 

two people, a storm of anger can be ignited that spreads like wildfire to others. 

But in most cases, this firestorm of anger could’ve been stopped if the first person 

would’ve simply dealt with his anger in a healthy way. 

Tempers often flare within families, in places of work, and among friends. But 

with the power of Christ in you, you can deal with your anger constructively and 

keep the situation calm. So when you feel tempted to burst out in anger, take a 

breath and ask God how He wants you to react. You’ll find dealing with anger well 

will build healthier and happier relationships with others! 

Prayer Challenge 

Pray and ask God to give you discernment on how to react when you feel angry. 

Questions for Thought 

Why do you think the emotion of anger spreads so quickly when it’s expressed 

inappropriately? 

Can you think of a time when anger caused you to overreact? How could you have 

better dealt with your anger in that situation. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 
Church News 

1. The March Elders and Deacons Meeting will be held on the 13th (Next 

Sunday) at 2:30 pm via Zoom. Will all concerned please take note and attend 

punctually. 

2. The church has designated March to be the fellowship month. All members 

are encouraged to seek out at least one other brother or sister each week to 

share in prayer and concern. Through concerted intercession in the Lord, may 

spirits be lifted and built up in concordance. 

3. March has also been assigned as our month of prayers. Brothers and sisters 

are requested to take note of the prayer items provided by the church, 

intercede daily together with thanks, keep watch for the church and maintain 

vigilance through our prayers. 

4. Our church encourages brothers and sisters to actively attend our weekly 

online prayer meetings. We can maintain vigilance per our supplications, 

learn to serve God through our prayers, and be alert to Satan’s destruction 

and assault, thereby lifting high the victorious testimony of Christ.  If however 

you truly cannot attend a prayer meeting, please pray and intercede together 

with your family members at home. 

5. Daylight savings time will be begin on Mar 13th. Please make sure your clock 

is advanced by 1 hour on the evening of Mar 12th (this Saturday) before you 

go to bed. 

6. Below is last week's offering records, a tax receipt will be issued on or before 

the end of February of next year. 

Envelope# Amount Envelope# Amount Envelope# Amount Offering Items Amount 

112968 1,000.00 113754  200.00 CAG4wnkp  160.00 General 3,537.00 

113676  100.00 CA642VM5  500.00 CAJdSPWP  550.00 Mission Fund 700.00 

113710 100.00 CAC7FPxg 2,000.00 CAjjYhjz  77.00 Caring Fund 500.00 

113752  100.00     Isaac Fellowship 50.00 

 Total Amount 4,787.00 4,787.00 

    

 

  

 
 
 
Prayer Items 

1. Please pray for the direction of the English Ministry for this year. The Theme 

is “United in Christ; Alive in Christ”. May brothers and sisters earnestly 

remember and adhere to the teachings of the Bible and be willing to faithfully 

follow the Lord to the end; to seek first His Kingdom and His Glory, cherish 

their remaining days on earth, and boldly bear witness for the Lord so that all 

glory will return to Him. 

2. Please continue to intercede in prayer for those members, by name, who are 

weak in flesh or spirit. May God heal and give strength to them. 

3. Please pray for our pastoral team and all elders and deacons. May God 

bestow upon them wisdom, discretion, power and unity to lead the church. 

Acknowledge all members with service duties. May they serve the Lord 

faithfully by virtue of their fear and love for Him, and thereby always maintain 

their humility and patience and be examples for the faithful in the Lord’s 

household. 

4. Please pray for the situation in Ukraine. May God have mercy on the people 

there. Pray that the rulers in power will have the welfare of the inhabitants 

in mind, and may believers hold firm to the way of the Lord and experience 

His faithfulness. 

5. May the Lord motivate us to take root in His Word at all times, learn to look 

up to God alone, rely on Him to overcome any storms in life, and stand firm 

in the Lord to learn deeper spiritual lessons; to accept the admonitions of the 

cross, and to live a heavenly life commensurate with the Son of God. 

 

 


